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AN IIhPORIANI
COMPONENT OF
TINANCIAT HEATIH
Malaysians remain somewhat reluctant to include insurance as part
of their investment podfolio. An expert states his case for the role of
insurance as an investment tool.

ow important is it to have an

insurance policy in youl total
in\'estment poltlblio? Industry

exper ts leel insurance is vital as it can

double up as a protection and investnrent

lool.

Ooi Say Teng, ChiefExecuti\,e Officer at

UniAsia Life Assurance elabolates: "The
rnost lundamental element oflile insurance

is to providc protcction to thc lifir assurcd.

Unlike other investment instlurnents wl'licl'l
includc ploperties and unit trust, they act
only as rvealth accunrulation devise and have

no protection element."

Alera rder Anlel. ( hic. F\(curr!e Ofncer
of Allianz Malaysia retrtarks thal more
than promise olreimbursement, insurance

is r Jhrm ofas.u'a'ce arrd corerage. lt i.
vital to protect yoursellagainst untbrtunatc
cjrcLLmstances, so having insurance poiicy is
deflnitely impoltant," l're says.

"More importar'ltly, regardless ofthe type
oflife insurance one decides to purchase,

the key element is to ensure a poiicyholder
has enough financial means during his

retirement days and lor ihose \\,ho have

children, that he has sufficient funds to
ensurc they receive the best that education

can offer," opines Ooi.

In 2006, UniAsia Life Assurance becarrrs

the first life insurance company to
successfully launch structured products

due to consumer demand and market
libel alisation el'forts undertaken by
the authorities. This \\.as fullowed by
investment-linked products and it is looking
at enhancing retiren]ent and education plans

in line uith market demand.

lnsurance acts as a saving plus protectlon
plan. 'With cscalating medical costs, should
you or a loved one belallen with some health

condition. insurance can help case thc
burden financially, giving you the peace of
mind you need especially in these times,"
says Ankel.

For adults with dependents, it is even more

pertinent as thc bread*inners in the family
will want to ensure their children or loved

oncs arc financially secure should something
unfortunate happen such as a serious

illness or death. Follou'ing the demands and

needs ofthe general public currently, lil'e

insurance products have encompassed the

element of wealth protection, preservation,

ia\'ngr. irve\tment and other.. makinc it

complete and comprehensive.

ln addition to this. the rise ol'medical cost

has made it even nore important lbr an

individual to have a rnedical insurance.

Another succinct point is that you can

include your retirement life insurance plan

as an addition to the EPF fund for your
goldcn years.
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There has been little progress in terms ofthe
lensitl rate ol lile insur" rce in Valal-ia
"Over the years, *e have seen some

minimal dcvclopmcnt on thc acccptancc
lerel o[l ite insrrrance amongsr Mdla)slan..
IIowever, our penetration rate has been al

around 397n fbr a very long time." says Ooi

More efforts are needed to push this ligurc
higher. This is especially so looking al the

currcnt economic development. During
times ofuncertainty such as thc cullcnt
financial crisis. it makes life iusurance
protection cvcn more relevant. "Li1L
insurance is thc only instrument that
provides you guaranteed protectiotl. We do
not want lo leave our loved ones unprctected
especially during thc current uncertain
environment." he stresses.

Ankel contends that the "k|rowledge level"
ofthe importance ofinsurance is still
relatively low. People are not fully a\rare ol
the importance ofinsurance. Many still have

the wrong misconception ofwhat insurance

really is.

He adds that Allianz Malaysia's staffand
agents have regular and comprehensive

training and support via its extensive

branch network to share with the cllstomers

the importance ofinsurance. They are

constantly aware ofthe market trends and
ho\\,best to firlfil customers' needs

Says Ooi: "We hclp create a pool of
professional and knowledgeable sales

intermediaries. The customers will
dcfinitcly bcncfit from this endeavour as

they will be able to make an informed
dccision beforc dcciding to purchase a life
insurance policy." Sl




